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FOB SALE DINING CAR CONDUCT
A

YORK COUNTY JUifi 8Ü8URB8 mil WOMAN HURT 
HIKED WITH Kit

"I' >»■ THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

THÉI STAND UNMITCHEOt

Per Nslfh, DereNWy ami frlaa ------- WANTED

Application* should be addressed 
Superintendent 
and Parlor Car 
Pacific Railway, Montreal.

East-Made
Trunks

Set of second hand 
rubber blankets for 
Web Press.

—A on AS— Sleeping, 
Service, CaCftjf Engineer Rust Doetn't Think 

Ô.T.C Application indicates 
Thru Imp,

Assailant in the Cells—finance Com
mittee Deal With the 

Estimates.

EXECUTORSoeh good* marked o .uch lew 
prleM will sell tbemselres, or Ms* 
yoo do eet want » trunk.

ON SALE TO-DAY
M Brese-mounled Tranks msde of 
••looted matériels throughout— 
brass look,oornsrs,bolts and clamps, 
two trays, deep compartment trsy, 
with hat box aad dress tray, strong 

«traps sod hardwood slate 
*"• 82 S4.7S, 34 in.

W OO. 36 I*. 16.36.

■

NOT rhorAAHTiNm"* 
write to-day foi our hand «cm, 

i«Pirated now telegraph honk, which 
,on T!},, •■blttous young men-, deSB 
•Cmiiyi»'iï',U,.yifor t ««P-rlor mi

S3fi&l2fiSsl“i

ADMINISTRATOR Apply—
CiMVAN D”

Ttintri

Toronto Jünct/ofl, sâtâ it aprfêafed to1 ,*t*,lon’ charged with making the cut.

mWom ,m.7. sshmx ftïratttüi"n
tho Block yard», j cnl£5ed lhal the prlaoner used a knife.

"If they were going to put a line; , T1?e member* of the «nance commit- 
thru from Mlmlco to York they Would ,‘£1. ..1 *'* tuwle wUh «ho eetlmates
Set a private right of way. They would *b™ afternoon. They found that after 
not acquire a public highway for that “«ducting the uncontrollable expend!- 
purpose," he weld, «J**e «.hey would have about 17006 more

Hewaaof opinio,, that a cio** line to ™*n la,t year to «pend. Last year 
the north of the city, that could be u* vl i?*re wa* “« overdraft of geo,W0. 
for the transportation of freight, there- "•/<* Blggar *uggc*ted that perms- 
by relieving the congestion along the ,:ebl work* should be charged up to 
Waterfront, waa really needed. He could account, but Aid. jjtwart
hot believe that it wa# planned tv make **,0ught local Improvement wa* the bet- 
St. clair-avenue part pf such a line, if' way.L .N,othln* definite waa decldtd. 
i0.,***. Udbd for heavy freight traffic 7uho lher« *» only $7000 more revenue,

. with thirty or forty car* at a haul. Zürlou* committees want nearly
Aa to the cdmplàloi* that were being ««W-OW more than last year. The corn- 

made by resddent*. he waa unable to ml««*« agreed to recommend a grant if 
•ay to what extent they were grounded. A,,jW «° the Hamilton Art School and

„ --------- grants a* follow*; Holy Sepulchre Oa-
talons tile. JMttry $400; Victorian Order of Nuraw.

We annual meeting of County L.O.L- 
Of Bast York waa held at Newtonbrook T 
Feb. 0. The following officer* were 
fleeted and Installed by Fkat County 
Master C. A- Brown, Toronto; P.C.M.,
A- McMillan, No. 210; W.C.M.. John 
Martin, 216; D-C.M., Edward Bacon,
Chaplain, Thomna Ogden. 22$; U.S.,
W llllam Brown, 228; F.S., S-J. Moffatt;
M6; treaauier, William Hltlchue, 216; 
p- of C-, Walter Fawcett. 216; tec tutor,
K. P. Robinson, 64$; deplity lecturer»,
« It. Williamson. 215, and William 
Knight. 216.

Destroying it. dale Arena*.
We have received a number of pro- 

■ tests against the allowing the (Irani 
I Trunk to lay raHs on St. Clair-avenu-}
I In Toronto Junction, and In York Ton-n
il abtp.a portion of Its new- loop line to the 

north of the city.
St. Clair-avenue lends itself to the 

Idea of a great east and west boulevard 
to the north o£ the city* If you put a 
railway on any portion of this highway 
you will spoil It, The city would oe 
Justified In "butting In” to try and phe 
vmt this unnecessary vandalism.

Best Toro».
President A. Laxton had called the 

annual meeting of the East Toronto 
Conservative Association for to-nlg.it, 
at Society HaU, at 8 o'clock. A large 
meeting I* hoped for, aa W. F. Mac- 
lean. M P., and A. M. Cowan, M.L.\„ 
will be present to make addressee, dftor 
the election of officers-

The Officers of the Corporation will be 
pleased to contait at any time with these 
who contemplate availing themselves Of DsaaaSaaM. 
the services of a Trust Company. I r ™®"«

All communications will be treated at 
strictly confidential.

Wills appointing the Corporation Ex*- 
cutor are received for safe keeping FREE 
OF CHARGE.

.J

“World”
i

Inf,
amusement*. M owning route! CARRIER* WanT

^wt=t,d/jyv,maEAST & CO., Limited,
■OO Tong* Street PRINCESS MAT1NBB

TO-MORROW

ipëfp^I
dollar» s day. Apply tip ns for i-srtleeliri!Iwsnto Mnnnfscliirlnf p'n , |I,,„ilt„ Join

GRAND MyESJ'C Clisi I
8 “1 car»ess SWSstfc-SSJE

Lsteet Sen,arien In 1 1
Melodrama

HENRY W. SAVAGE offar.
J. W. LANGMUIR. DiuiIm nmf* T"® CQLi-EaE WiPOH

69 Venge 6 t., ’Toronto, | NEXT weBrwilton la oka T*
(Blanches at Ottawa and Winnipeg.)You’d Be 

Surprised
4

For

" Valentines.
1 Alike for party "favori," 

•fid for personal gifts, Die- 
mend Hall has special 
Valentine novelties in abun
dance. Among these art 
Jewel Cases, Belt Buckles, 
Photo Frames, Mitch and 
Cigarette Boxes, etc.

1! These will be enclosed 
in special Valentine boxes.

1A Sterling Silver Sew* 
ing Set, in hfiert-lbeped 
box, ia especially attractive 
at $1.50. T

Ryric Bros
LIMITED

rtV&flft/Ofc

VBTE8URABY.

T "MSIS Œ"i5Lc% TOM. DICKfeudrEÀ^rtoSk^lêad iunv
l•dy

To tee the number ef Over* 
coats we are selling these 
day*. As we said before, 
there ate LOTS and LOTS 
®f men who never think of 
Buying until this season, be- 
taute they know the saving 
to them is better interest on 
their money than if it were 
In thé bank. ALL Coats at 
Cost means à big saving to 
yoe—so

“ COMB ON IN/»

W ANTKH -_-FIK»j-C!,A)IS vaLniTFÆtoîw**7? ,,r,,d,en u*”*FOR MIS -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
BROTHER’S Wromr Li . « repair mas and stiaamat■ ■iilMani ifnal 77 ** t0 *»’ «,<>'ll'*Xn«I. Onalph,'

mit «ni f

TOlinO Buffalo i World, *t Tonga atr»*t

AI
lixtltute tower. A special commits* 
wan named to make a report on the 
best way of supplying more school ac
commodation. Beveral trustees express
ed the opinion that the best gay was 
to double the accommodai Ion at the 
Bt rton-elrect School, and add four 
rooms to the Wentworth-street Scho-il. 
.The board will ask the city for IISS,- 
7S0 for rtie public schools and $20,#70 
for the collegiate, a total of $1*2,480. 
A special committee win wait upon 
«he government to ask that the Ontario 
Normal College be allowed to remain 
In Hamilton. Inspector Ballard report
ed that he had lost six teachers thru 
matrimony.

NBXT WEEK

CherleyOrepewIn S tfcRhone Junction 71 Rhone Park ftu* Y WANT 
Depertm

;

A. E. Melhulsh
-Veterinary liugstn and Dentist

Tmu DImum ef all Demewk.ud 
AnlBsl. on Scientific rrlnclplos.

I ARTIbUSI •Aim.

s s
ND SETiD8.S‘

els Mnnoon,

P °!l MtE-A REfOND HAND 
Appljç°fû u^ifrjflFr prlntioj! they would fight the government In 111 1 'œh»‘«rtm,M^Z,r.e.o*|F

•mount of cspttol that would be to-L. BROW jK,nf.^r^t girt T»mVn '‘M,« »
volved In thft trifling development rail- I *° sà “The lUgooilary,” ^ '------------------------m
tâ tor by the lease- The intention Of ot 8i«*oo* aad Nelson 8te,# Toronto.

ïïarïïrijtf.'S"""“ta- mu-
technicality.” v | °P«»« •» P- m. each day.

Ask for Standard Railway certificate* et 
■ *UUeo 16 entitle yen to redneed 
rates home.

OAK HALL
f —

CLOTHIERS
Rlsht opp. the Chirr». Kiaf St. Bw. 

J. COOMBBS. Mssasor.

MOTEl A,

.................. -i"

Court Moose CoMWitto*.
This afternoon the Joint court house 

committee renewed the agreement to- 
tween the city and county, under which 
the dty paye 70 per cent, of the cost 
of the eourt house and the county oti 
♦6 Cento a day to the city for the keep 
ot county prisoners. Warden Stewart 
wa» elected chairman.

At the Britannia Rink this evening, 
the results of the skating races were a» 
follows: Two mile race, Norman Hen
derson 1, B- Cameron (Peterboro) 2. 
William Tillman (Dundas) i. time 7.18 
Five mile race, Henderson 1, Tillman 2. 
Hawke* 3; time 15.48. The matchel 
race of a mile between Henderson and 
Harry Bawden wa, won by Henderaon 
with a margin of about 100 yards; time

L_-v.

FIRE DERI. E8ÎIMATES 
SOME NEW EQUIPMENT

CREDITORS TO PRESS SUIT.
Master Plan,tors Net Then With the 

Reaves- One*. 8
ST -JL. m» ■very Day

2;
toch« inrhi!; ,<>,7ner reduction of «lx

imper will be closely supervised br 
government officials. Y

Manafaetare InHRrevfnee.
su^srtm ÎI11!, *ruurd a*aln*« fire, and 
Jïf* tenderer, will be required to
ïtoM ™i l°n the«r respective concea- 
aronfl- 8# was provided for |n tj,e r-ld
wnTh?rltî!tS’ and to manufacture pulp
w i dLld! r°.Vln.Cu*' The department 
Tv * decide as to the amount of caplt.il
tall»6 inveBted> a"d will control all -Je-

bTh® *here concession* are to
Sf„*ÏLn,teâ. ar® ln Proximity to the 

^VÎT' ln thr NlpUalng dis- 
Rlver- ,n Thunder 

RJvsr ,.Ralny Lak«. Wablgoon
?nd J-ake of the Woods, all in 

the Rainy River district
win Re Fought Ont

eoVU^r<tJemH,n »nterM,«ed in one of the 
companies affected said last night that

When J. B. Reeves, the Bast Queen- 
street plumber, assigned, among his as
sets were the papers of a suit for dam
ages filed against certain master and 
Journeymen plumbers for conspiracy 
to hurt his business.

There are two sets of creditors, re
presenting plumbing houses and fancy 
goods houses. The latter wanted the 
puit to go on, but were outvoted by the 
others.

ÆTwSïrY- I PITTSBURG ORCHESTRA IH
Bros., and the Asher-LeesOn * Co. 
instructed Mr. Ferguson of Miller, Fer
guson, and Hunter to carry on the 
civil suit as against the master plumb
ers. If they win, they will divide the 
proceeds.

Gordon McGill, a slx-yesr-ol* boy. bee, . .
been operated on at the Western, Hospital Pl,e epeSI?,a«T!b ki11 M<W,r *lal1 bel oflk«
for s broken spleen, caused by a fall Saturday murales, 9 a-m. sharp.

The Traders' Bank will open a branch In *-*“ 1-------------------- , _________ .
.Â.Êro wm ^ with To-Night, “MACBETH”

^ivufiiTr Nienr , r w ("jüj&iï'
= Thsspieadld SsgMsb Oempasy of it wj^h ^^__^éae Main tSt.*” w*

. ALL THIS WUX
MADOO'TTBê

NEXT WEEK—COLONIAL WMT.r.ng -JL-J XODIDltFMt CAT

ti hbrbournb no
O . serrlce. Dollar 

Line cars. J. A.
Expenditure o( Nearly $300,000 An

ticipated—Street Lighting 
Contracts.

X K

THE MENDELSSOHN CHOIR uemgmToronto Jonction.
Toronto Junction, Feb. 8.—The board 

of health met to-nlght.The ambulance 
Is still In a disgraceful condition. The 
lamps stolen have not yet been te- 
covered..

A nr.ilber of the young people of at. 
John's Church went to We-ton to
night and gave a concert In the rant- 
tarlum.

The Ranger Hockey Club have now 
to play the Jesse Ketchum team, for 
the championship of the Intermediate 
Toronto Hockey League.

Mrs F. H. DtiVernet, wife of Bishop 
DuVemet. is spending a few weeks Ih 
Toronto and Toronto Junction.

The Ranger Social Club well hold 
their annual assembly at tit. James 
Hall February 23.

The Youhg Bachelor, held a dance 
In tit. James’ Hall to-night.

Lord Aberdeen court," fio-is of Scot- 
land. held a concert in St. James' Hall 
to-night

OR TORONTO
A- 8- VOGT. ConductorThe Elgar Choir concert ln the Grand 

Opera House to night w as the best 
thing in the way of musical events 
held In the city this season. The opera 
house was crowded- Bruce A. Carey 
was the conductor and Mre. Edward W. 
boy, accompanist. The choir

Emilie De Gorgorza, New 
York, and Frank 8. Weleman, Toronto.

Death of a clergyaiaa.
Rev. J. T. Parr, pastor of the Han

nah-street Methodist Church, died this 
morning, aged 45 years. He had been 
111 for a long time. He was born and 
educated at Woodstock and was a vrad- 

of Toronto University end Vic
toria College. For over nine years 
he had been editor of the Epworth 
Leagufe Topics jn the Epworth Era. 
He is survived by a widow and crie 
fester- The funeral will take place 
ftom the 'Hannah-etreet Church t-n 
Saturday afternoon;

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; dally 25c a month; Sun- 
aay. 6c per copy. Hamilton office, 
Itoyal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

In aweciuiea with Ik*The fire department estimates call 
for an expenditure of 3281,till. The ac
tual expenditure last year was $2#u,745, 
being an advance of about $15u0 over 
the 1904 appropriation.

A request for an added 89300 for gal «- 
riea is because the scale of Increases 
wêht Into effect for. only nine months 
of Hlet year. Then, also, there arc the 
24 new lieutenants, at an extra 850 each 
per annum.

The Item of $11.200 for new plant in
cludes $2000 for Improving No. 2 aerial 
truck by adding quick hoisting appara
tus and replacing the present 65 foot 
ladder with a 75 footer. A like amount 
1* wanted for equipping Yorkvllle-ave- 
npa hook and ladder truck with Sea- 
grave ladders; $3660 Is asked for hose 
and $2000 for fresh horses.

The cut In the contract price for 
electric lights Is responsible lor the es
timate, $90,931, falling below $92.66;!, 
expended last year. The Carbon Light 
and Power Company having tendered 
for gas lighting at $28-60 per lamp per 
year, a# agalnsji $31, the terms of 
last year’s lighting, there will be a I 
saving of $2.40 per lamp after June :;o. 
when the present contract ends, but :,a 
about 50 lamps, additional to tne 990 
now in use, are asked, matters are ! 'Rhere are notes of gladness for many 
about equalized- The board of control an<* sad nee# for a few In a tune now 
will deal with the tenders over which being played by the Ontario govern- 
dispute arose within the next few ment- , Notes of currency are the notes, 
day*. I and they are to be marked cn the

salaries of employes of the Ontario civil 
service,

For a long time, since the new

fCTRL DHL MONTH, 
Springs. Ont., oadtr i___

i_ rcsV’f'Sai aFwOOK01HT8 i ®oiiR, 1st» of Elliott Hone#. diMMi

s

EMIL PAUR.
l.was HR

sited by

*en Tins., Wedn day and Sat’y. H,.},MASSEY MUSIC HAUL SUSThSSÈ.'” ""
lr-

l;

1.
F.tr

y 21

1
2.
8

— B
In

ART TAILORING. S

NEW LISKEARD 1 *
ti.

1,
)

l:W. L FOR8TBR — 
Painting. Room., 24 

street, Toronto
J.CAPITAL PICTURE OF THE CITY Or THE NORTH!

LEGAL cards.CHRIS STONC... ra<tVesvér A Son, sole «gents for the Wm . - -------------------------_

the Don Valley ! hi, winter, together with *|,plr 'A' tt,w Li.k..rd, oàt. îum cMwh!iî"lin./w5it'ewf ? 
an entertaining .ketch of ,h. f.ntou. hunter-, career „inè„ ^ “ 1
by Si. Ian of the Don Valle, Nature Study Club, in 1 *“*k 1 ~ ““

CONCESSIONS COE Off t a• •• nl
fi

Whose Coon Hunting and Bee Tree adventures 
the sensations of

i Wl
!

The pulpwood policy of the Ontario 
gov- government was announced yesterday

Life and Interest were features thit «here he* been talk of sa'lanMni’eaHea Hon. Frank Cochrane, minister of 
characterized the annual meeting of The government did not look at It ex- !?, 8 *®d mine*. Concessions wHI be
nhoéciydesdalc Horse Association at aet,Y from that standpoint, but they ,po8ed of by public compétition, go- 
The Repoeitory last night. A. VV. realized that there waa a considerable , to thc bidder who will offer the 
Smith of Columbus, retiring president, “mount of deadwood In the pile that ,Jrgest bonus in addition to those 
Hon. John Dryden; Dr. Hopkins c,f waif not worth -the cost of storage, I Jvh’fh wl" Be fixed by the minister of 
Winnipeg, who offered for considéra i anJ theJ’ further found out that In the ,ar‘ .alld mines. It Is expected that 
tlon the establishing of short pedigrees «ouvenlr collection of thirty-two years’ :Me Honuses alone will yield several 
and a fixed fee to secure the whole : str«<«ht administration In the parlta- hundred thousand dollar* to the 
pedigree, and George Mutch of Lums menl buddings there wets a few bright nu® °f lhe province, y 
den, gave addresses. ■ slants deserving to be put a little nearer Coincident with this announcement

It was announced that F. w. Hodson tront row- *«> It was decided to Mr Cochrane stated that five pulp
was about to resign his position as give blrth to a Plan for equalization of, concessions which had been granted to
live stock commissioner and general reward- of merit with a view to mak-1 companies by thc late government had 
regret was expressed, and a resolution ms , ar!f* *° *°me extent common- ; beep cancelled owing to non-futMment. 
in accord passed by a standing vote. H*Sa .t., th , *erv*^t* pei-forn-ej. Five Agreements Cancelled.

The neavly-elected officers are; Hon. Jothto end a sort of a committee wa* The agreements cancelled are with
president. F- W. Hodson; president, T. f™‘ed- er rather Instructed, to delve «he Nepigon Pulp, Paper and Manufac-
A. Graham, Claremont; vice-presidents ! folOinem. The committee was «uring Company, made in April, I960
John Bright. Myrtle: vice-presidents ; ^ , pu'y ministers of a lew superseding an agreement entered Into
for the provinces. Robert Beith (Bow- davstnd «A./™*.t,K>k ,hpm *.n I?96; the Keewatln Power Company,
manville. Ont.), J. A. 8. McMillan fhenfflntui ‘ fld.u°1it ho'v 8°me <>«, April, 1901 ; the Montreal River Pulp 
(Brandon, Man ), John Turner <ctl- , festordav H '',*1 .fl,"aurle8’ fld Paper Company, March. 1902: the
gory Alberta), Robert ' Ness (Howlch. ! commlttre had recced a oHt fh"' Sf‘,ny Lakc Pu|P and Paper Company;
Que.), George Mutch (Lumsden. Sask-'. mean mtnv mX d lJ "?uM thi DryüPn (Ont.) Board Mills Com-
Henry Vasey (Uidner BO. and w uiu N?any mcrea*eR. no reduction*. r»ny.
w. Black (Amherst,’ Maritime Pro- n,j(,^rinr^H^^wdf18n’i”al''’ ^ Ppo i Certain water power has not been de- 
vinces); directors. A- W. Smith. Peter estimai». " 1. Lfl.me U|> ln «he veloped, as per agreement.Christie, James Henderson. E. C- H- donse*them * * cat>,net wln ,,ke'y en- I These concessions will not be retained 

Tisdale, James Torrance, A.O. Gormley, It to understood (hat tw„ ,, ? the hands of the government longet
and John Boag. h»pn turned dm.m i,. P^.’ nn ,dea 11 an to necessary to make a public sale,

Mr. Hodson, who is Dominion live ’____________ altogether. and advertisements will be published
stock commissioner, to about to retire flAlim « fit fl n rti snn immediately, for tenders.,
to direct his energies, after June. In the f'llN I Ufll I lIU lil II VV vl llITU - lv6jx/ bonuses have already been of-
western ImmigratJoi. movement in -on UUH 11\fill I lift I I H I (1 111 I II I H !tred by responsible parties who desirenection with the Independent Order of >, * Lil'U ULLUMI to possess these properties that have

DETROIT POUCE BET WISE
Hereafter concessionaries Will not be

lowcs-t , . Which „» to,- Detroit Feb. S.-<8pe,.,a,.,-r(epre- olleTs^LTnligh" rn'chra'a/the^stumr

lowers^ InHlsted was the cure for ell *f "Ung himself a* a HcolJand Yard a.. - mp'
the ills that human flesh to heir to, lia* «ectlve who traced a $13,000 bank thief' 
pretty well had Its day. f’"m England, George Minhlnnlck :it

Buttermilk to a pleasant and health.* la>ndon. Ont-, paving contractor, was 
drink, but there are s whole lot of .-to- «treated to-night by Precinct Detective, • 
sirable things that it cannot do. a Mrt'arthy and Horr|gan- 
Nehr. woman found Something much Mlnhlnnh-k wa» Introduced by Pro- I 
more worth white. Ahr saya. I vimlal Defective Campau of v'fndxor

-Three years ago my stomach was “«HUgre. and gave a cie- Two Importent «Sestlon»
in au< h a frightful condition that I '«« Imitation for some time and eom- 
rouid w-an-el.v bear to take any food pietely f°°>ed thc officers, 
at all. Indeed there was once that ~1,1 an 
1 went for 14 days without

F. W. HODSON’d RETIREMENT.- «t

aTM V
T OHN N. LAKB-8 LIAT. HA81 RUT Offlé.. ’"iV00!.

prlce*;P°8S ^ * *T* "d '°Weet P”’‘ble I
John N. Lake's List.

Thé Toronto
6M6666Mtt66i

Sunday WorldI
\ t

M
i Oft DLNDAH, STORE AND DWKI, I A T CHEAPEST RATES- OfTFU.fr,?,rt,,“D8- nlne rwme: •• Arytoriv.pn,.rî&o:' ,̂a:.sîr,,%rtC

91 WITH KO WAVE.. HEMI-buTACII 
* -8 -I, soil# brick, 4 rooms, ground

floor, Pease furnace, laundry tube an# new 
open plumbing and decorations; thousand 
dollars below actual value.

%reve-
61

Lil—V ^6» Cl

598 H.^%^RSP12 A Dpton^E8org.NnsHOh^?0iS w
four on ground floor, all conveniences. M^e/ cnTbe pî?#'In ,ml|l“ <m7l

^ALirABLE FACTORY. SO X 120. EN- R Rc"."to u5l«Biiï«„i,
▼ line, holler, hoist, steam heat, with 9 King West. r' ®

a number of outbuildings and about one -j-
Royal Canadian rivll |S„-| irr‘‘' w,,hl twn fr°nl«gc, nnrl convenient to ONEY TO LOAN. 5 PER CRXTvL r.„ ,anaalan Cirl1 Engl, two railways on Don-terrace. ,!vl MacDonald. ShSnlsy Middleton * ..

vu *an, Oi. -■ ■ — - ----------- — - - iViHlil, 28 Toron
T> AT HTKKET. VACANT LOT. NEAR-----------—--------------- --- - - -- 5-' . |
J » Front: light can he had side and rear; r7R Ai IA —4% PER PENT. - 

_ money advance# on building. SU « O UI H t city, farm Imlldln* |
Council In session in the---------------------------------------- —---------------------- loans: old mortgage, paid off'

A DeTA.V,,,:D AND RRMiTdetaCIIED v,nnlr wanl,d Reynolds, 77 VleterltM.,
-1». dwelling In Parkdale to rent or ,A| Toronto.
John N. Imke 214 West Klng-atreet. 49

OTHER PICTORIAL FEATURES FOR FEB. II
CANADIAN ENGINÈER8—

Fine group picture of the members of the 
nhffrs, from * picture made at Niagara Falls

COUNTY COUNCIL—
Excellent group picture of thé York County 
council chamber,

FOR THE WOMEN—

8650 -s- - —
p.anatoryCarticle "WTg matcrlato and by »n ex. , owner leacng cy. Box 60, World, iV ' ........

SOME PORTRAITS ^ ' 8^'nTæ^'œra.
XmT r por'Taita ot Mra- Torrey, wife of the famouAfevangellst who m s t,rnke'* s/juirc"

5?i®8 ®Tat’^1 p. French, a New Brunswick girl who Is ba

a-in -

Wilton lACkaye and Miss Jane Oaker. principals In Princess Theatre 
attrartlons the coming week, with an exclusive article by Miss Oaker on 
Urn advantage, a rich girl possesses In finding her place on toe m^em

Other Illustrations arettf the Thistle football team, the All Saints' 
atrels, and the fine new armory for the 40th Regiment at Cobourg

■ *
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F
<:no P-i.
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•TORAOB.■USINES» CHANCES. 8 TORAOB FOR FURNITURE AND 
pianos; double and single fnrsftur*i

.
d

iioer builders and CONTRACTORS.

F) ICHARD O. KIRUT. 689 TONOB-8T, 
*5 eentrectlng for carpenter. Joiner w>1 
sod general Jobbing. Phone North 004. .

BUTTERMILK

A Mu rep Way Ou#,
The "buttermilk fad."V

OFFICE WANTED.
ing the same 

law thàt confronted OFICF.S TO LET.office, with
vault and good light. Box 48.World.

■yÿ ANTED SMALLWhat to Eat and
When to Eat

e
7 1some kink8 „ „ OKFICKH, PKteiKIN

Elciffn" d B*' io~ ll,ir *u,'el' Apply Itou.aEDUCATIONAL.
aa

T7" F.NXKItV HHORTHANI» HCJK,OL IS 
the only school hi which student* ' 

»rc prepnred for répertoriai work, and f„r: 
the highevt commcrclnl 
polnlmenl,. » East Adelaide.

BUSINESS CHANCES. _> ‘
„ Answered
Easily After Rendlngr This.

... ... ostensible sennh for the bank „7îyery„nutri,lve element of the best 
Ihief.thcy went to a house on Congress- 'hite "beat grown to found in Malti- 
street. where Minhlnnlck told one giri \lta' rhls famous food is the whole 
he Waa an officer and frightened her of ,the wheat thoroughly steamed and 
h to agreeing to go to Windsor with c<a>ked in absolute purity and mixed 
b‘m- with (he finest malt extract that was

Minhlnnlck tripped himself and was e.ver blade, thus it is the richest, 
u.Kcn to headquarters and-locked uo "tron8e"t food In the world. You un- 
bis '-ears not prevailing upo„ the offl- !der8tand. of course, that the cooking 
“re- I and steaming of the wheat gelatinizes

Its starch, and then the malt extract, 
a powerful^ digestive agent, quickly 
converts this starch Into maltose, or 
malt sugar. Maltose is great food, ,ind 
the weakest stomach digests and ps- 
simtiates it without effort.

We all know that for

T KI HINKMS, NEAR TORONTO-,
tj Imrgc I rude, g„„,| profit*, glvlmi i p 

: himlnc. Write -l, «*c Winger, Camille,
I Ollt.

Hfpnogrflphii- *p- I':r

Min.■■5 . , 8 morHel
* °f nourishment, preferring starvation 

to the acute agony that I suffered wh-n 
I ate anything. And all this entailed 
upon me almost constant heailach ■« 
and nervousness.

My condition was truly pitiable.
"The doctor warned

MINT.
I

Y UHT FOX TPJRRIKR DOC. RLAcfe_L 
IJ and tan head, body more I,luck ihaiiT 
white. Reward. .1. ». Clsrké. M2 East
King. Phone llaln 412».

LOST,

CHT ON B C
Wlitffi foil, II 

‘M King En Hi.
«D RO D, «OLD
* <1 » |i , | 1cTHRILLING GHOST STORY

“ THE MYSTERY OF 
THE WHITE GATE”

_ „ , that lhe
coffee I drank was chiefly responsible 
for this condition, and ordered me to 
drink buttermilk Instead. But I de
spised buttermilk and could not brine 
myself to use it.

"Then I was advised to try Postum 
rood Coffee. ^It has completely 
valed and malle over my whole 
lem. The salutary effect 
stomach was simply 
that straightened

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.me

-Minhlnnlck blames liquor 
trouble. TO INVESTORSfor h;» IN OR KALE VALUABLE PROPERTY, 

U Hamilton «ale «tables, large stables, 
pm Mon and speedway. Early pe*»es,|->n 
and a fortune In this to a good horseman. 
Rowernian * t'n., Hunrllton. Canada,

<
Do you believe that profil able invest
ments sre bssed upon sn intelligent 
understanding of the financial situa
tion?
Do you <want an accurate daily record 
of the world's financial events ?
If so, you need the BOSTON NHVS 
BUREAU, a paper published in the 
interests of investors- 
Ü contains no advertising or paid 
matter and works only for the in
vestor.

WILL KEEP PROVINCE POSTED.
1 here was a conference yesterday be

tween Premier Whitney and G. C. Gib
bons. K.C.. London chairman of the 
t anadian section of the International 
deep waterways commission, 

a veue , c Tho *ovprnment has received an as- 
or n Jn J JVe ”u,ran('c that It will be made acquainted 

^■once thought would kill me'. ' ’ “* Uv^nThe cansd’ii^''battons passing be
■ I can truthfully say that Postum cnvercJf ^ a?adlan and United States 

Hfias brought me (he blcsimr r SV *°'ernmenls In regard to International 
^perfect health I enjoy Jgave . n Wh'rh ,he ^ovines
^ medicines when , began its uL/®N8me ' irectly r°mernPd 

given by Postum Co., Battle Creek.
Mich.
a Iïe"!L.a re*J*>n- Read the little 
beflk, “Ths Hoad to Well ville,” |n 
pkga.

reno- H I«H PEA»» RESIDENTIAL LOTH 
for s«le, Hpadlna-rimd. on the hill, 

eleetrlc cars 7 minutes. Apply A. W Ans 
tin, 140, Confederation Life Building.

$. , , ., many years
physicians of high standing in their 
profession have prescribed malt ex
tracts, which contain a large percent
age of maltose. Malta-Vlta, the crisp, 
delicious whole-wheat food, conta,ns 
from eight to ten per cent, of maltose.

When Malta-Vlta comes from the 
evens, it to the crispest, most delic
ious food in the world, containing only 
one per cent, of moisture. The other 69 
per cent, is food—brain and bone and 
nerve and muscle food—end most easily 
digested.

Malta-Vita Is always fresh and 
crisp, and ready to eat. Delicious, re
freshing, Invigorating. NO Other fo-d 
like it Ail grocers. Now io cents.

xy«-
on my poor 

marvelous und 
out, thc hcadavhvs. 

nervousness and other troubles soon 
vanished. For more thsn 
not felt any distress

Aa Up-to-dat* Illustré fd Nswspapsr— Handsome 
as to Engravings and Claan and Entartatn- 

Ing as to Its Artlolos and Storlas.
Ravlow ot Saturdays Sparts Thirty Hours Ahoad 

of AH Othor Toronto Papors. ®

—113 OERRAHD 8T. EAHT. 
Apply 202 Jarvl*.street.$6500

HELP WANTED-FEHALE.
G,BL WANTED - LIGHT TIOUHE 
175 Wret KlngPP'X D™g HtnrP'

may
No official inti

mation has been received by the gov- 
ernment of any. Intention on the part 
of the Ottawa government to acquire 
control over all the rtohts on the Cana-
blsndlYd<rf’the Falto.^rVe the ecen,c

•»:
■

THE SUNDAY WORLD SAMPLE COPT FRKK

BOSTON NEWS BUREAU
0, W. BARRON, Publisher

Exchange Place Boston, Mass

-fAfter a third trial the divisional court 
ha* confirmed the award of $70» to tie ,rgc 
Llddtsrd against the Toronto Railway Co.

Fife In Gforgn Kelly** boolwtort*. .‘{46 
Yong«»-*treet, did considéra Me damage y eg. t 
terdsy.

$3.00 g Tear Delivered at Your Hons* 
L*te Saturday Might. 6 Cents » Copy.
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